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Homo COUGARS LEAD

IN fONFFRFNfF'

Oregon and Washington,
Tied for Second Place
With .500 Percentage, j

Edison Prefers
siIk Paiamas;

Regrets Talkies
.NBW youk. Ja, . ,.,.,

t iii.h- - a. khhw iik nixm
'" "'"i".

Ilo Ilki'K lo nil nllk nxt to

HILLS DEPT. STORE
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE H
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lii'.st nnii.rmll i

SUIIllllllg'l
orlhcifl IlltUloii

YV. I I'd.
Waxhlnglon Statu I .Sao
fcregon 'I 1 .Mil)

Washington I .

Idaho 2 '"
Oregon Stale ,.. 2 .3311

S'HlllHTll l)lvlln i

l'. r. l A. - 1 .000
V. H. C. 2 ,roa
California ....I .3:1:1

Hlaiifonl I S .333
IllU hclicillllo

Trldiiy MaHhlnirton vn. Dregon
ut KMKCne.

Haturday Wahlnglon vh. Orc-ffo- n

ut Kugpfie; California Vrt.

Mnnfonl at l'nlo Alto: Houthern
California vh. I". H. C. at boa

WaMhlllgtun Wate vs. Idaho
at Moncow.

POHTI.AND, Ore., Jan. 20.- -
YfashlnKton Stato Jumped Into tho
lend of tho northern division or
the; leucine Count 'basketball con-

ference: by, winning., three, .games
last week. T)io Cougnrs 1. 'e.ited
Oregon State' twice, 40 to 27 nnd i

2H to 27, and lditho once, 3C to '10.

OrROn Htato college, dfrtplto ItH

rornarkablo victory over WushlnK-to- n

Jrldity. 34 to 24, dropped In-

to the eellur hy lortlriK tin hiton. I

gnnie nt tho hotIoh to Uw J Tusk 1c m

SiUurduy, 36 to 'ii, nfU'r sufforlnK
two' loHe onrlior In tho weftk by
WnBhlnRton Htntc.

OreKon rumulncd tied for hccoik!
place with WuHhlnKton by bn;ik-Jnf- f

vvn In a Htulen with
Idaho. Tho WebrootH ndsnd out a

7 victory In the flmt con-

trol nfler a ovtMtlino

ptrlod. but fulled to maintain their
piice nnd dropped the Hccond, tl u
to 34.

Oreton to Mio(, HusKIph
If Wellington Ktnto dufetttM Ida-

ho, ftt Mjohcow Hut unlay, It will
tho lend In Iho northern flec-

tion, reKfti'dh'HH how tho n

norlcs coiuos out. Thnt
trnnm will bn tho only ono In which
tho CoiiKurH nnd VundalH compelo
(Jil week.

OrKJ lkiyn tup KtunoH, belnc
hoiit to ViMhliiKlon at J'lUKeno Frl-ila- y

rtbd' Haturday. Htato
drow ft bye thlH woek.

In tho Hotitht'rn division, C. (T,

L. A. lootiiH iih a pOHHiblc (.'hnio-plo-

Tho baby moniber of tho
conrerpni! dei'eutfd tho rnivor-flt- y

of Cnlll'ofnlK, 'id to 23, 'Hatur-

day. l.nHt week It trouncod Ktan-lor-

03 to 30;
Tho t'ardH looked' bettor thin

week. 'than lftHl. They pulled one
of'thoMO HiirprlKt'M when they

v: H. C, Kri'day, 3ft to 23.
Th-- Trojunn rclaliuted' Saturday
.with, n d victory, Jtfl tti'lS.
" The Houlhern Hehooln play only
oni' initio each Ilil.f week,

ffteew Htanford nt I'alo Alto
find Houthern California pluyn X'.
H. t'. nt I,on AriKt'lett, both ttti?
eoinlny .Saturday.

Happiness In Act:on
The preference nf n life nf

in one nf neilnn In nn error,
for lutptdncse cohnIkO In neilon.
AWsloOo

Top" and "Doc" To
Future

mi-- .

to the lowest

'i i

FActa and A.plrationt
My business Is In tench my

to cunfurm themselves, to
fiirlB, not to try nnd mnlie fnets
liiirmonlzc Willi my nsplriitlniis.
Huxley. i

Jokes oo Marrtase
Jokes on marriage nre funny or.h

to those who nre nor mnrrled. Chi
rn?o News.

lo Praise of Discontent
Poor In abundance, famished ni

a feast, mnn's prief In hut his
amndenr In disguise, nnd dlscon
tent i Itnmortnli'y. Young:

Owned '

Spopt
i Slants
k

Alan J.Gould
"ncllfvt! It cv not, hut Hhnrki--

Ih through. Iiin-n- down evtr.v
unHUltiible ,ojjlU'nt llmt Mmlliull
Hiiunro Clui'din dU;n lil fur him."

Ho bcllowoil Johnny Iluekley,
Htinrkey'H iniiuajri'r,

' nt tin IioIkIiI
of nn orntlon ili'llvriid In nn at-

tempt to. Justify tlio Iloxton 's

10 flKht Tuffy
(irirruhB- In iho ulnr henvywelitlii
rnFiiKeinont of tiu winter at
.Vlnml.

This nlinerviitlnn post hold no
I kf for Clrlfflth or for the Onr- -

i but It wpiiw that If bottler
v v nre to be found to lower
I harkpy'R mickley will

, find them.
The picture of Slwirkcy an a

knooklnK tin' heavy-
weights rlsht and nerds Iho
I'.rtlKtlc touih of u futurlnl, The
Huston Biillor knocked out u brace

of llKht heavyweight!! In somewhat
unusual fiiBlilon, Delnncy and
l.ouglimn.. but othcrwlso lilfl rei
iirtt since belni;' stopped by Juo!c

Doiiipsoy Bhows'no Brent nmount nf
liniuiiKO administered to the rough-
er nnd loui-hc- r bl fellows,

Hhnrkey could not knock Mike
McTlitue. off his feet, ut u tliii",
wlmn th" IrlHliinnu was almost old
iiuouKli to bo .Die. sailor's fnttier.
Thu noli fulled to dis-

lodge Tom lleoney from bin moor-Inl- ts

or Johnny llliikn, who won

the decision. it limy also be re- -

willed llmt Hlmrkoy had no relaxa-

tion hint winter In the form of
tun It In for Yoiiim HirlhlhiK to get
up off Iho floor of Iho ring :it

,Ilain llonch. At one hIiiko or
In Is right It looked (is though
iharkey himself nilKht Uunt the

're.'tlii w ith his trunks- -

Hlmrkey in crlllenl of
Oarilcn'H persistency in plelilnif

'cppiinentn who decline '...to. be,
bounced up and down.

'
i ; Tho new .fumble nil", which

iicimiih destined to fiiay In the foot- -'

hall rules for I Mil, nevertheless In

for fro'U 10 u'My ohl- -

.Hmcs.,. Arthur. M. Iteate, a Mar- -'

card Hinr In the tin's (playing tour
j ara at (iiiartcrhaek) focusses

on these two points;
'

"(1) The present tumble rule
Is arbitrary and not logical, TIptm
In no reason w hy the defense may
not run with a recovered tumble.
The ball baa always been capable
or being, carried by offense and
tlefi'iiso. That Ih the original
IiipiIh mental play In Itugby.

LOS ANOELES

f

Convenience

Comfort Hospitality
You will appreciate the rxecllrnt
nervice and mudcrtto rates. The
city's mow centrally locau-- liotrl.
One Mock from PtrjJitng Square

convenient to nil Iv.idinx liop,
theatres, financial instttutions and

dearie depots for all tnotts.
Cwrajto adjoining.

All Ouiid Koom-l:- Mh Will) D.tl.
r.r..n - - : r,n. $i. n

Two IVtMxii 1 ;u, II.
IhuinltrJ FooJFriendb Pirr

Fiwhk Simpson, 1a., Diimot

Sixth C Grand

NOtO: X UlNLyUALLU.

Stove

"Why rule that the offense may1
cover their' own filinblcH and

Lrusti again and at the hiiiiiii time
prevent the delVlisi. from doing the
Kiillie lliing while the hull IH (lllve?
There In iil'snlutoly no reason ex-

cept that the ruleH coinmllteo arc
hard put to ll to do sofiiclhinK-America-

Kughy ami Its troubles
and ilefeclH are the rcault of treat-in- g

symptoms. j

"(:: 'ibe rule la binl from n

rporllng Ktapilnilnl, In (he blind
I uiai'M gtitoe, fumbleM aro oriel)

cauHcd by temporaiy nervo
Ioh of wind, or connciou.1-- ;

ncmi. It In not In the leant n nport-In- g

propoHlllon to take it ball away
from an unt'onscloun opponent, yet
the Blogan Blnco 18 80 ban bcitl
'tackle low and throw hard' with
Ihe.purpoae jlamonK othern) of

prodtlelriK tl fumble. ' . '
t

Quito a few enaction, anion?
them Howard Jones of Bouthurij
California, feel that tho prompt
fumble mlo In Incoimlatenf In

tho offensive side to
a fumbled ball while not

giving the defensive lda thlH prlv-lleij-

whlih Is formerly onjoyed.
Hut the rules commlttee'ii conlen-llo- n

Ih that the orfenslvo sldo suf-

fers enough penalty, In cllher
cane. '!

Minnesota Looking
For Football Coach
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 10- (A.P)
The Itnlvcrslty of Minnesota will

have a new football coach boron)
Iho end of the week. .'

'IhlR wan indicated. today as Dr.
Uitus I). Corfman, presldont of tho
llnlverHity began looking over the
lint of likely candidates to Hiioooed
Dr. (Mnrciirii w. Hpmirs, who' on
Hattlrday signed1 as' head football
coach nt the University of Ore-

gon. ..'Dr. HpcnrH reiiirned today to

present bin 1'oniml resignation an

Gopher gridiron mentor, a pont ho
had held fur five yearn. lo

hlmndf as well pleased
with his new Job, which will pay
a niilary or jl 1,600 annually.

No Individual ban yet been
agreed upoii as Hpears' successor
at Minnesota by lr. (.'ofrmnn and
the senate commlttco on Intercol-- '
legiate athletics, the ruling body
of spiirtn ill the Oophcr school,
which In anxious to hove one se.
Ii'i'ted this week. , Hprlng football,
practice, beglnn1 Keb.

diant Carrierd To
Fight This Week

NKW YOltK, .Tun. TO (AD
I'rlitio (!infrii, wIiohv 2 S5 pound
nn1 illstrHmlod over u Irunit' SO

Int'hi'H, lil(ih, ninkt-- Ills Ain'rle.in
flHilc tlrhiit tills wot'k In a ten- -

round bnui Kalnnt Hlir Dny ltsl '

ithoii of MlnnonpollH tit Miullnan
M(tmr (lanlcn PrldAy nilit. Tar-- .
ncm'H innuKtinvl ipiKnninco hnH

Ktoh-- in lifli of Ih K'.ni ntir-- '
rt thnt (itlii'i-wtm.- uilcht huvo Uwn
di'voti'd to tho wi'i'kly hUowh at
flilriiKn, I'lilltutclphlii, HoHton aud j

Two t'ltnmplnttn. Jnekio
klnK the wcUrwcltfhtH, nnd Hut
lmttullno, ffatlu-rwolRh- ttth'-hol- I

vr, Hnx into notion iitirltiK th
wtM'k In boutrt.

Foreign Threat
Will Meet Risko

('! rcVKLAM), O.; Jan. 20 (AD
Iticnrdo Heituzieolo. Italian

heyywelKht, nnd Johnny. Hinko, of
t.'leveland, will nltit It but In a
Hcheduled flKht herw

with the winner expeeilmc
preference in nrriinKliiK' futun
HUlnnlHhe.t anions tho heavy weiuM
contendoiH.

The proceedn of the program
will be be Klven to the family of
the lato Hay Campbell, hoxlntf
writer for tlte Cleveland New..
TleketH have been Hold for w cap-

acity attendance of lo.OuO nt the
public hall.

Ail (The Oreat) Hhirert In to ref-
eree one of the boutfl.

'If you dorit buyax for ridQlitv, puntv and
iScrQQn-Orc- f type

QQttinq thG latest and troblQ
greatest dovGlopomGnty (3ass;
III IUUIU, it.Ask any competent . DGaac ana OQ 'COljiY

vMn. ,nnuiill.v lire. Kilixon inrik-- '
hlin a box of hanilkerehlefs froip
the soltcnt India nltlt. They are
u. yard )i(iiaic

"I am. always finding enmolhltig
of the hoy in him," nnys Mrs.

"He Kiinlllv could not leave
Ihe house ullhoiit giving me. an
affectionate hug and kins. It Is
the custom of years for nie to go
to the dour with him fur 11 few
palling words.''

lie regrets iho talkies nnd would
like (o ee .Mary I'lckford or Clara
How In old silerK film, ji.e doesn't
like bridge dancing or golf, ije
considers golf was Invented for
men who eat too much. ;

Wrlccs I Vw I,ot(rs
lie writes prat'llcally no letters.

Harvey l.'irestone writti to him,
but he does not write to Pfreftone.
ICe never remembers holiday or
anniversaries, not even Christmas,
his own blrlhday or his wedding
anniversary.. He shaves 'hjmscif
with irn sj,ruight-blad- e

razor.
At, homo tho Inventor decrees

that his nrm-cha- shall ho kept
sacred. Nobody else has, ever sat
In It. He allows no oim to dlHturb
hl copy of the morn I ok paper.

Uli favorite author Ih Victor;
Huko. IIIh fnvorlte book.H nrfi
'len MjHr rahleH" and "Tidlerft of
tho Keni" 'JIvaiiKellno" n n d
"Knoch Arden" are hln favorite
poeniH.

mi:AH.s to (Xwik 'jxj oiik--
UOS AllOl'T Or JAUC1I

MINNWAI'OLIH, Minn., Jan. SO

(AT) Ir. Clarenco V. KpearH will
leavo about Marcli l for Kimene,
Oregon, to ntifMino hlH new duties

head football coach nt the t'nl- -

Verulty of Oregon, ho unnouncud
hero today, on hl return from
MlNHouhi, M'ont., where on Satur-

day he HlKned a five-ye- contract
tho Pacific ronnt nchool.

Guerrilla
As nn ndjeetlvp Iho word

In" Is applied to (tTeKtilnr, iitllintih
oMi'ii Itililmnio war Cure condiu-re-

hy Indopendent hands. A, a noun
It Is tipplied to uuo who curried
on siieh wnrfmo.

SlagfiBr.ng Figures
'Hip ntnvpBt nienfltiretnent nf tho

nniverfo irtvefl lis rfidlun In liiih'R
tv S2."t fnlliiwed by 17 nnuwhis. or
.ir.O.iHJO.iKKt.iHXl 1111101 ns trrenr us
tho dlslanre front the enrdt to the
win. ...

5?orts and P(eaiure
.KiiKlishmen are wild to . "ttilte

their pteiiuroR r:k1I,v." AmerleauH
take their spoil h finrionfly.ttti
Ilermmllnn Sun.

Mustn't Be Too Sure
The follow who Ra.va it cannot

ho done In likely to La Ittlerrupled
bv somebody dotna - L'upper'u
Weekly. .

AIns for It ' '
Thlldren nhoiild hi encouruged lo

put. inullous. The wisdom of the
whvfl.

Be At It Again In
Feud of Several

Agua Caliente
Golf Course Is

Real Challenge
AOCA CA1.IHNTK, Lower Cali-

fornia, Jiin. VH IAPJ On tho his-
toric k round u hi once Hpunluh
contulMadorn halted In their search
for gold, lutiio than a hundred o(
the eountry'K picked golf rxpon-ent- .i

will renew this quct over the
Anna Callento course, urped on by
an unpi ect1ent tl piire of IJft.ooo.
.. YeMirday thew

Intermintrlf ,l with a
small scattering of prominent

Hwiinit around the new par
7t cour,e for the Tlrat tirno. In an
rfiort to soho it?; intrleari!i and
pectlll irltif-K-

Few kept tvorts, prefentntf to
meumbT over the untried fairways.

05 n f them from nil tingle.
tn of the&o aud other

lenders, th coursfl I th most

CARR FURNITURE CO. Inc.
Eastern Oregon's Largest Horn l'Virnishci's

' IK

. t
I nCGy .

Early Caln&e Systenu
Tho iuIips "f Riilil cmplnyei). h.v

Mic Chlnpsp limy linve been Ihe eni
liest cuius. Slndern uutliorllle.
Iiowcvor. nvcept Iho view nf Ileinil-oiu- s

Hint iinlil nml silver ciilim
were first used hv (lie Ljrdiutis
iiliuul Ihe Slxih cenluMV I?. C.

E'o:tric Lighting :'

In tin nre lump the llxht Is il

by n rnltiilo tire formed bo1
Ivvcen twit or mure enrlion dee- -'

trmlea. In nn Inriinriosopnt "tamp-Ih-

liuhi ifl priHlured by thc.eloc;'
trie Incnndeni'pnre of n strip or Ilia-- ',

niont of refrncliiry substances.,
rehpriillv rurlmn.

i

Every Man

aumoncy

Near
Years Ago Recalled

Warner k ..VS

ttirticuu on tho Pacific coast. All
Kwpinona, veteran ChlcaKOan. said
ft wiu the most dlfVicult layout he!
hail struck In many a moin. H
had a 7 tn xbow for bis efforts.

Hie mystery of just w ho a. Ill t
able lo bett nuister the course rtur- -

InK the four dayn of 7: hole medal
play waa left UkM in the grasp or
tho w n trapped fuirways. With
only four par threo holes it ts cer- - j

tain that tho tourney will develop
into a hard driving contest, conph-.-
with nn expert putting toueh. i

Dot Coo's Off by Pantief
loj sweat or pvrspiru very lit.

tie. Tb.e phsiibtiiciil pnrpitso of
pcrspimiion mvm t" be regulation
of Ihe temtHTaiure ,f the body, p.nt
lit Ihe rasp of the doc, u ueit .ts
mnuy other HuimaU. 'he

Is regulated hy i"pinnl. n.
After nmntn- - a de. hreathes loom
raphllf pants. This ba ihe ;im
coidht Hft'tet n w eat itij wmifd
hac Pitlhtiiulcr Mucniilic.

PMtnting od Clat, '

llnrolil (!. Clnrke, tvrlllnii in FeU

nmiy, niaj, Anllipies, says: "lilusn
likliiri'H were in IxMns ns onrl.v n
I lie Si"vpnl(i'iilli cenlury, 'i'ln'v
rcnclicil tholr iilnnnclo nf qimlllj
froin tlm ilnillile Fl:itiflinliit nf mi
(iniviiij; unit imliilint; In nu.l dur-
ing Hit! Inllpr half nf Hip KlKhteiMilli
(Tnnir.v.

Training U. S. Sailors
The l.'niled Shires Xnvnl nead

em v h r Annnpolio, Mil., tr a for-
mally tipened on Oetoher HI, 1NJ.i.
It ttt.i founded h.v Ceorcn

tho neeretiiry of thenuv.T. The
Infill of niilhonzerl npiwilntmeiils '
tho academy is iibont SM,

The Worm in RctoIi
The Worm ftitriiiiii: nt lai)

fine of the.-'- d:t. .Maria. I'll eome
and tlina :rivelf mer ibi eliiT. and
he Jury will lake oni bx.lc at voir

and hrinu in n verdirl if "Snleble
whhn leiiipoi in ily vurr," Tho

28 cake recipes say
add the flour . . .

v Little
at a time
A so IIili-- B.j. roat their
coffee by a continuous proc-
ess a itvr pounds at a
time. What a didtrtoce it
makes in tiavor No

cotfre tatttrs like iu

Fresh frxjm the original vacuum
pack. Emits opened "with the key.

HILLS
BROS
COFFEE

tl ll . iJ

SALE
of

MANHATTAN

Shirts and Pajamas
Regular $2.00 goods S1.55
Regular $2.50 goods $1.85
Regular $3.00 goods ; $2.25
Regular $3.50 goods $2.65
Regular $4.00 goods $3.15
Regular $5.00 goods ...... .$3.85
Regular $6.00 goods $4.85
Regular $7.50 goods $6.00

Dou- - poars. o lini oijrniM to co'h fonihitll nl the fnlrcrslty of n ) nnd "ivp"WariH-- r (riKlit). nt Stanton), wlio U1 nTipon thrtr otl rttirt Romo time In the next fen-
J.'OIM.

t'ea ...,..$ 9.50

Nut ; 12.00

Stove 13.25

Lump 13.75

Broomfield &
Richardson

I'honn Moln 714

Whon lr. Clarenoe Spe.irs,
fuoth,il coach, fdned n

contract lit MKouln, Mont., Jan.
IS to cvich football nt the Uni-

versity of tlrcKon, Rrld fnti! or nn
hlMorlcal tnnt. rnlUMl that an old
feud of mvernl years nuo. would
bre,ik Into activity once more.

Hvverul yeum iiro, w hen 'Top"
Warner was coaching l'ltHburKh.
nnd when Ir. Hptarn coiiched West
Vtrtclnlfi, tho two teams used to
meet nnd the rivalry wits prvtiy
Keen. After tho last of threo
Kume. ployed in three nucces-nlv-

"Pop' had won twici' nnd
"ioe" onof. Now Ioc l.i comini?
wet to Oregon nnd although there
Ih no (ro(ionStnnford game sched-
uled for l!i30. It is 8nr to bet that
there will he one In 1531 or 19.12
with other to follow. Ir. Spear.i
needit two winn to taVo the, Usui
tn tho Pop-W- feud, und the only
way to K"t them I.h by playing,

Purltitf It. Spears' It years as
heart couch of football teams he
has won 66 nmea out of A total

FREE
1930 License

With tho piiifh.w if a u.seil enr
with an O.K. that counts

Larison Chevrolet Company
L'svl Pur

Ut
407 Fir

Phone
Main 508

St. Te St one For
,

V--
of,M. lost 18 and tlM 7.

ii Vt if i.;. :


